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Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Tlil ! the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
In the city of Portland, the first Medical Dis
pensary ever started In this city. Dr. Keuler,
the old reliable specialist, hai been the general
nmiiaKer or tills Institution for twelve years,
daring which time thousands or eases hare
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever rerused treatment because they hsd no
money. Tho St. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sand of dollars ill money and property, and la

me financially to make its word good.
I lie Louis Dlspensrry has stair or the

beat Physicians and Sturgeons In the country,
- an men 01 experience. A complete set of 8ur

Kicnl instruments oil hand. The best Klectrlc
Apparatus In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine lor kidney and bladder diseases, are per
fect ami tne very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you
nuiuuig lor consultation, besides you will be
irenteii klwily. Peraonsare calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks or this city
and received uo benefit. This old dispensary is
the only one In the city that can give references
among the business men and bankers as to their
rommerc.al standing. -- They positively

cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form and stage without loss of time
irom your work or business.

Rliswnatism f""Xby . "nZxseal to Dr. Kcsslcr a few month! by a friendattending medical college in BcW. It hasnever failed, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, too frequent, milky or..,w,y urine, ununiural uncharges, carefullyIrrnlrd and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-ntisi- n

nnd neuralgia treated by our new reme-dies and cures guaranteed.

fl 1
I

li firPQ y.'. Csncers. Rle., cured, no
CO how loug alfected.

Private Diseases ,autee tocure any caseol hvplnlia, (junorlMEa, Ulret. Strictureacuredno clifcrciice how long staunlng. Spermator-rha--
l.osa of Manhood, or NiKhtly Kmlsaiouacured permanently. The habit of Self Abuseellectually cured in a short time.
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TO IN
EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

(.'an be obtained at the lowest rates
I.. H. MOUPE, Agent, Oregon

R. KOEIILKR, E. P. ROGERS.

Ar

Manager. Asst. 0. V. A P. Agent
Portland. Or

I INTERNATIONAL
I MZ2$:La DICTIONARY

.A Grand hiiumtt.
S Snccemiornftha
I A " Inabrldged."

standard of
V. 8. Print-
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BupremeCourtand
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A College President write : Tor
" with which the finds the
M word sought, for accuracy of deflnl-"tlo-n,

for effective methoda In Indi
cating pronnndatlon, jet
M comprehenslTe etaitementa of facta,

and for practical as working
"dictionary, Webster's International'

excels any other single volnme.

The One Great Standard A nthnrity.
Has. I. 1. Brewer. Jnstice of V. 8.

fiirMneronrt.writM: International
I is the perfection of dictionaries.
I rnmmend it to all aa tbe one mat
ard
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I PA aavlnir of thrrr jt daf for a
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THE INFANT NEW YEAR

Begins Ufa aiinpiciuiioly. Ho has waked
in oiio of our guberb beds. Km her

Tune left liim to drift fur himself
nnd the world InultH etrMtio'A mwl m.u In
him for Din minute, but iie'ii get along Manclinrian Princes Take the
very iiicoiy wiui sucli luxurious sur-
roundings. It's juat t lie bedroom suite
for 18II5; it was picked from our display,
t lie largest ami finest, containing all the
latent styles, and every suite a Riecial
viilue. There can't he much insomnia
litis year when such Irresistable charms
for shep are provided. There's a
charm, to), about our parlor suits and
dl pieces, and a double distilled charm

about our prices. an opportunity
to net parlor set for $10
BELLOMY L Oregon City, Ore.

Young Men or Old'
Vailing Mnnhood. l'hyaic

Suffering from Nr..
ukuilitv, lost.

Kxcesse. Mnin.
Worrv. Stunted Develoimient. nm,,.,...!weakness, enn be restored to Hkkfkct Mkai.ththe Noni.K Vitalitv ok Stkono Mun, thePride and Power of Nations. We by

of practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," in treating alldiseases, weaknesses and afflictious of men:

FEMAIE DISEASES &i!LlZ Jssz
Prostration, reuiale Weakness, Leucorrhosa

Oeneral Debility, and Woru Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
ivrne uarucuiura Ol your case. Home treat.mem uy writing US partlculara
iciici. Birii-u- roiiniicuimi.

MKOICINK furnished free In .11 Prl.nt. ...J
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DISPENSARY,

Complaint

SECOND. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Seres,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments, '

All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang liniment conquer!
Pain,

Makes flail r Beast wsfl
fin.

To CONSUMPTIVES
In ondersirned having been restored to

health by simple means, after snnVting for
several years with a severe lung affertkm. and
tbal dread disease Coa?aa prion, is eDitou lo
make snown to his fellow sufferers the means
of core. To ihore who desire It. he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge; e copy of theprescrin-tio-

aseri, which thev will find a sore rare for
roa.awiptlon. Asthma, Catarrh, Brnnrhl-tl- a

and all throat snl lung Maladies. He
hopes !l sufferers will try his reined t. aa It is
invaluable. Those desiring tbe prearription.
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
-- leasing, will please addren.
Rev. A. Wiltea, Brssklya. N. Y.

All

DEFENSE OF CHINA

Matter in Their Own Hands.

LI HUNG CHANG'S INFLUENCE

They Find This I. Necessary In Order to
I'reveut the Intrigue or Chinese Of.

Heinle Chinese Htragglers Heeonie
Savages, Lost to All Human reeling.

London, January IS. The Times has
tliis dispatch from its Tien Tsin corre
spondent;

The Manchurian Princes have taken
(lie defense of the country Into their
own hands. The intrigues of the Chi
nese ofiicials aim to thwart them ; hence
a conflict that paralyzes the executive
power. Li Hung Chang, though relieved
of all functions exceot that of Governor
of the province, still Indirectly influ'
ences the ofiicials. Chinese arriving from
Manchuria report that the country be-

tween the rivers Yalu and Liao Ho is
desolate. No honses are standing. The
timber has been burned, and towns and
villages, erstwhile populous, are without
a vestige of life. Only scattered grouos
of frozen corpses are seen. Food and
fuel cannot be got. The wounded sailer
terribly. The movements of troops on
both sides are hindered by the exhaus-
tion of the supplies, which the country
people at first supplied through fear.
The stragglers from the Chinese armv.
who have taken refuge in the hills and
forests, have become savages, lost to all

I human feeling.

THE ARMIES IN Tllg FIELD.

London. January 15. The Central
News correspondent in Tokio Quotes a
dispatch, dated at Hai Chang yesterday,
irom Ldentenant-uener- Kale lira, who
represents that portion of General My Jim

Kow sever connected with
for Kaiping and another portion
marched in the direction of Hai Chang.
The enemy's main force retreated Janu-
ary 10 to Ku Ho I lee. The Japanese
cavalry is now scouting for Chinese.

Dating his dispatch at Kaiping, yes
terday General Nogi reports that his
scouts say General Fmg with some 10.- -

000 Chinese is in the vicinity of Tsaicho,
Uther Japanese commanders report a
large of Chinese in the vicinity of
Yeig Kow and Lao Ya Ten.

General Nich. while escaping in a car
riage January 10, passed within fifty me-

ters of the Japanese, who killed his
horses, wounded him and nearly made
him a prisoner.

The Chinese peace envov. Chang Tin
arrivea mis evening indalial.tiliaMir.i.i,,,..

withaBuiteof fiftv-si- Cantonese .!... .
.In.n Hu..lOM liberals Ttennv

Japan peace
China.

DECLARATION FROM

St. Petbrsbubo, January 15. The
Novoe Vremya says y in a leader

lisstopa -nrHhs ".

If friendly repre-- flrt
diplomacy of

considered, she will be compelled to sup
port ber claims on Corea with force of
arms."

TUB TONd I1AK 1NBUBRKCTION.
' Lo.ndo.v, Januaty 15. Tokio cor
respondent of the Central News says :

Jn a dispatch from Fusan Captain Ta
yesterday reported that

Tong Hak insurrection in Junt Sen Do
lias been suppressed. A captured spy
declared that the insurgents would prove
ine sincerity ot tneir surrender by

their principal chiefs and forty
others. The Captain and the Corea n
authorities examined the Hak
prisoners, who declared that divisions
had occurred among them, when
Japanese sailors and Corean soldiers at-
tacked them and completely terrified
them.

THEY'RE AFTER GUNST.

ran Franciscans Again Say Everything
Bad of Klui.

San Fbascisco, January 15. Two
monster mass meetings were held in this
city tliis afternoon to against the
appointment of M. A. Gunst as Police

to denounce local polit-

ical corruption and to protest against
District Knight for not causing
the arrest of C, P. Huntington. The
first two subjects came for greater
attention from various speakers,
Dr. Elbert Dille addressed big audi
ence that crowded Odd Fellows' Hall to

doors, filling gallery and floor, until
there was not a seat left. Held at the
instance of the law and order league, it

a significant and enthusiastic dem
onstration, marked by fiery speeches
and followed to the by the hearty
accord of a gathering wholly in earnest

Dille compared the government of a
Republic to a pyramid, saying:

" Only two things can reach top
ine eagie ana lizard ana in city af-
fairs it is the reptile that gets there,
leaving his slimy trail behind. All the
gamblers and all the vicious are saying
'We've found our Moses. We've got San
Francisco and a around it, and our
Moses to lead us into it.' "

Dr. C. O. Brown's message to
Markham was read. It was:-

"With boss rule, thug rule, corr tint ion
rule and the indifference of good citizens
tnis has become a government of the
worst, by the and for worst.
You have done Ibis lo please liijuor
men and me gammers, ihey have
their brand on you, and you are their
man. ine mark you have put on your
self is indelible. There is an immortal-
ity of infamy. From this hour Govern
or stands convicted as a man
who seeks the approval of the dregs of
society. He has a mantle of
shame over the closing hours of a
wrecked

One sentiment ran through all
the speeches: "We want a new char-
ter." When Dr. Brown was called to
the platform he said :

Oood come of tbe Gunst ap
pointment. Out of it will a new
charter, and we will see to it that
whole miserable Police Commission is
wiped ont of existence. We do not want
a Police Commission fraternity with
the gamblers, saloons and brothels. No

any business on the Police Com-
mission who has any connection with
gambling and This
pointment says to the gamblers : ' Bovs.
you can go on about business, and
1 as a Police Commissioner will wink my
eye on that side.' "

Esela Extradition Proceedings.
Wasiiingtos. January 14. Respond

ing to resolution of the Senate, the
President has sent to Uw. body a copy
of the extradition proceedings of Gen-
eral Ezeta, late Salva-
dor, and otber refugees who were granted
an asylum board tbe Bennington.
Much of the is of a tech-
nical legal character.

COOK CAPTURED.

The Notorious Oklahoma Outlaw Run I

to Karth III New Malice,
Saktc Fr, January 15. United States

Marshal Hall to-d- received dispatch
from Sheriff C. C. Terry of Chaves
county, who yesterday captured Bill
Cook, the notorious outlaw of Oklaho
ma, that the prisoner had been

WANTS THE 'EARTH

NOTHING SMALL JAPAN Rvernment's noed of Increased revenue,
safely landed Jail at Roswell this fore- -

I
No positive conclusions were reached,

noon. The outlaws apture was ellccti d
at an isolated cattle ranch few miles
southeast of Old Fort Sumner, Perry
and two deputies were In search of

horse thieves east of Fort Sumner yes-

terday, when Sheriff Perry met and
recognized Cook at the first glance.
Quicker than a flash Perry and his men
had their Winchesters np, and Cook was
so thoroughly surprised that lie lost ins
nerve, and although he had two six- -

alinntera ahnnt lita uraiat. Ida hand srMnt

I
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tne
" went. . .

up at the command of the Sheriff. " Lo be independent ol China and The resolution bv Penes of Coloradoiak.
Handcuffs were on his wrists, and Japaneee suzerainty: that China ing the Secretary the Treasury to in- -

he was mounted and strapped on his I mn.t n. I as to lbs alviaaliilits nf, . . . , ' - . h.. hub VOIWH lOIOIlUB, IKO 1110 lOTlfl . . . , , . . , Jnurse, which lutiuu neu on me i , t.Iii, ,l;.,i t,. ,i j n, , I ""Teasing; me ueer lax Voted down
Plains near the cabin. deotitv led ""'"""""" wtliout d vis on. an nnfavorahlo..... . m . . ii.i ,l llL ll .fit it - ..v.vtne while Bhenir Terry tits " an report w ill made in accordant vlth

deputy rodo behind them. the roulo from Corea into China, and the sugge stion Tarsney, that the e

trip to lioswell was made, distance ihaf .lunnn .1..H u ti.. r. ...... i quested information was full v covered
of sixty-fiv- e Mari-h- a Hall ex-- 1 , (1111 . ...... . by the annual report of the Secretary of

to Hear from the United Mates " r-- ...... f... - the treasury and the Commissionerfeels of Oklahoma, tobllshnient of relations to Internal Kevenue. The ol Money
sas and Texas, to whom he wired,
nouncing Cook's capture. It is said
that with the State, express and railroad
companies' officials there are rewards
amounting to $15,000 for Cook's capture.

n an interview with the captured bandit

to

n.
dated

at Koawell he himself as ary 10, says
Bill Cook, and said that Nogi, who commanded
he on his way to Mexico meant that took nart near
w quit m Highway, neeaiu: mere, reports as follows:

1 Officers have me. Will take Chinese had extensive
me where I am and there defenses near the river. We
is no use for me to it. but don't first the two win nf tlm enemv. and

i. . I , I : i . I - .it i l. . , . .
give uie iikb iiie uuier iuiiuwb uave, inen tne center, and by a nank
In. I h.na Mmn. h. k. . . . I -

that are charged me. . doneall sion Kaiping 10 1 0 TZZZmZI'my on never 200 Chinese are known to havefriT! killed, but is impossible iAATJKllTMh
iiiiiroD iv nao v, iiuicc liib wnnniii'u. vv H innv

food that I was compelled have when
dodgii g the officers. brother

Sung s army left long January 8 any train

the

force

close

the

11 : ii(ii I ' ... . . ..roouenes, ami i uiu not nave ueneral Kogi also states 10,000
to do with the Rock Island or Texas and
Pacitic holdups nor the Santa Fe and
Fort Worth, but rob 'Frisco at
Bed Fork last July. Five other boys
were with me. had nothing to do with
bank robberies. was in but one rob-
bery, and if indicted for that under the
name of Bill Cook, will plead guilty."

A PLEASING MAJORITY.

Ministers Delighted With tho Itelehe-ta- g

Vote.
Bekmn, January 15. The majority
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His Majesty said have

heard with ears how his War
Minister defied and reproached the So-

cialists. He is supposed sat
the recess the imperial box, where
unseen by the members he hear

that was said the debate. The
Social Democrats have revived from the
inactivity previous weeks, have
mobilised all their forces against the bill.
Friday evening they held
protest district Berlin.

Auer, August Betel, Paul Singer,
William Leibknecht and several other
Deputies made speeches. Most them
seemed expect defeat. They warned
their adherents for the
repression Inaugurated npon the
passage the bill. Tliev advised to
destroy letters, lists, accounts

the
since the expiration the Bismarckian
laws and thus make with

fear the house researches and es
pionage the police. Hamburg
similar meetings nave Deen Hoth
there and Berlin the were
remarkable the number women
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THAT ATHLETIC MATCH.

English Determined, and Will
Bring It Possible.

London, January 13. The permanent
Secretary the London Athletic Club

Chairman Williams .of the
Committee tbe New York

the interview Holman,
Honorary Secretary London

Club. Mr. Parker :

" I cannot present speak officially.
but I the dates given.

committee prefer September
ine university mem tiers ot the
obliged k their studies
opening term October.
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army shows signs re-
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IN FIGHTING CONDITION AGAIN.

Shanghai, January 14. Divers have
patched up the warship Chen
Yuen. She good lighting con-

dition.

THE WHISKY TRUST.

Appeal From Grosseup'a Decision In the
Circuit Appeals.
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Practically Settled Mo Tariff Legislation
be rushed This Session.

Wahiiinutox, January 14, The Wavs
and Mean Committee of the House met
to-d- for the first time In months. It
was expected the meeting might bring
important developments in view of the

In

however, beyond the reference of several
questions to subcommittees and a fa-

vorable report on the bill exempting
from duty exhibits at the Baltimore Ex
position in The actionof the com
miltee was upon as significant,
indicating that no tariff legislation will

this session. Wilson
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be selected by Secretary of the Treas
ury, the ship to cost $"0,000.

NEW CURRENCY BILL.

Provisions of the One Introduced
Senator MePherson.

Washington, January 14. Late this
afternoon, out of its regular order, Mc- -

Thereon sought to Introduce a financial
exaggerated the powers

plans

good.

the

unon

the

made, he withdrew it, although be was
granted permission to have it printed in
full in the Record. When MePherson
sought to introduce the bill Aldrich
asked that it be read at length, but
Cockrell, in charge of the deficiency bill,
objected, and MePherson, thrusting the
proposed bill in his pocket, left the
chamber. The bill, which he may
again introduce, provides for an issue of
3 per cent bontlB for the purpose of
rying into ellect the resumption act ol
ibio, and makes them payable at the
pleasure of the government after a period
of five years from their date of issue.
It also provides for the coinage of the
seigniorage now in the treasury to tbe
amount of $66,000,000, Chat amount to
be paid for public expenses as needed.
It is expressly stipulated that nothing
in the act should be construed to change
tiie law relating to treasury notes now
outstanding. The Secretary ot the
Tieusury is authorized, in lieu of the
issue of bonds, to reuuire that one-ha- lf

ot the customs duties Bhall be paid in
gold, goltl certificates and United States
notes. All national banks are per-
mitted to issue currency up to the par
value of the bonds deposited with the
government to secure their circulation,

RICH GOLD STRIKES.

Sllvor Mine at Creede Develop! Into
Cold Producer,

Ckkedk, Col., January 14. A big gold

strike was made y in the New York
and Chance mine at this place. Hereto
fore the mine had been a rich sit
ver producer and enriched the owners
several hundred thousand dollars, and
now it hns developed into a gold pro-
ducer. Tbe strike was made on the
1,000-foo- t level. A shipment made to-
day carries fourteen ounces of gold and
400 ounces of silver. Henry Wolcott
and Judge E. 0. Lefevre of Denver are
the principal owners.

NEW STKIgg NEAH SILVgB CLIFF.

Sii.vkb Ci-if- Col.. January 14.
Great interest prevails here over a new
gold strike four miles from town. The
rock formation and ore is said by Crip
ple Creek experts to be identical with
that of Bull Hill. The assays made by
the best assayers in the State show from
fl2 to $700 per ton, gold and silver
values. J he vein is in the uassicgmine
belt.

PURITY OF THE BALLOT.

No End of Fraud Discovered In the Ban
Prancl.co Election.

San Fbancisco, January 14. Since
the recount began in the Haley-Curr- y

contest over the County Clerkship the
disclosure of no one day has equaled the
discoveries of fraud made Proof
was produced that votes were stolen in
blocks of fifty by the officers who count
ed the ballots immediately alter election.
Party lines did not separate the honest
election officers from thieves. Officers

filaced at the polls by each party v
their oaths and committed crimes,

and, strange to say, the two bands of
thieves stole almost exactly the same
number of votes, Haley making a net
gain of only one vote during the day.

Adams Repeated His Charges.
Coi.CMBt'8, January 14. President A.
, Adams of tbe Ohio miners in a speech

to miners at Miawnee reiterated the
charge that not a miners' strike had
been settled during the past nve years
n which the settlement was not brought

about by corrupt influences. Local la
bor leaders say that rresidrut Mctsride
will have to prove his innocence of the
charges made against him by Adams or
suffer the eonseijnences.

Baring Liquidation) Concluded.
Ns Yobs, January 14. The Evening

Poet's financial cablegram from London
tv-da- y says that the Baring liquidation
has been formally and finally concluded.
A circular will be issued t, thank-
ing tbe guarantors and relieving them
frees all (ortaer liability.

by

car

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Market,
J here Is no change to report In the

local wheat market. Business is quiet
and prices as formerly quoted. A large
number of ships in port are receiving
gooti dispatch. Only one ship in the
harbor is disengaged. The local ton.
nage report is as follows : Engaged, 21),

832 tons j disengaged, 1,834 tons: to ar
rive, 47,151 tons; total, 48,317 tons: total
same time last year, 37,233 tons: same
date 1803, 60,588 tons ; same date 1892,
tl,ivi tons, lxxial export wheat quota.
nous are: vauey, ii'io per cental
Walla Walla 07K70c per cental.

Produce Market.
FlOUB Portland. Salam. Casmiliaand

Dayton, are quoted at $2.40 per barrel ;
Golddrop, 12.05; Snowflake, $2.35; Ben-
ton county, $2.40; graham, T2.152.40;
superfine, $2.

Oath Good white oats are n tinted at
OR si fill ntm n.Atauc; mining, xttaxuc; gray, Z0(rz7c.
Kn 0.1 nail im aiiaIh1 aa IahIn- wH.a ... i, ,.wt-i.v-, oka lunun.i uaun.
$5.76(30.00: barrels. 0.00fSU.25: cases.- v ' 'an nf

nAKLgr reeu barley. tWMO&o per
ceniai; urewing, aucgsoc per cental,
Becoming to quality.

Mimjjtuffh Bran, $13.60; shorts,
$13.60: chop feed, $16017; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 76c
per cental.
hat uood, $Hio per ton.
Buttbb Firm : fancy creamery is

q noted at 2527Jo; fancy dairy, 20
22c; fair to good, 1517icj common,

Chbksb Oregon fair. 8(10 nr
pound ; fancy, 10(ijl2e ; young America,
910c; Swiss, imported, S032c; do-
mestic, 1416c

Potatoes Quotations wholly nomi
nal.

Onions Good Oregon. 7ri)(v
cental.

Pooltbt Chickens. l2.R0f3i.rnn nor
dozen; ducks, $4.00(314.60 geese, '0.0O
7.00; turkeys, live, not wanted; dressed,
choice, 13c per pound.

Fbbbu Fkuit California grapes quoted
at 85c$l per crate; good Oregon apples
bring $1.001.25 per box; Jersey cran-
berries, $14.00; pears, $1.00(o)1.16 per
box; persimmons, It. i(a 1.36 per box.

Eggs Oregon, scarce and firm at 2Kn
per dozen ; Eastern, 26c.

TinDtmi. ITanix rtalifn 1..w. .. 1 . umiiuiuia IUUIUI1B,
$5.60e.60; Sicily, $0.60; bananas, $2.60
ujo.ou per Duncn ; t lorma oranges, H.UU
(34.25 per box; California navels, $3.60
per pox; pineapples, Honolulu. $3.00(3
3.60; sugar loaf, $6. Figs, California
oiacx, boxes, quoted at V1.Z5; sacks, 4
oc; uaillornta white, boxes,
li.iutSl.io; boxes, $2.60
sacks, G8c; Turkish, boxes, 14 16c
fancy large. 20021c: bags. 10c.

Obegon Vegetables Cabbage, Jj'lc
per pound ; squash, tioc per dozen.

California Vegetables Brussels
sprouts, 65Mc per pound : string beans.
1213c per pound; green peas, 1213c
per pounu; arucnoxes, si.zo per dozen;
cauliflower, UOc per dozen ; sweet pota-
toes, $1.50(41.75 per cental ; cucumbers,
oc per aozen ; asparagus, ihc per pound.
Nuts Almonds, soft she I. 12(3140

per pound; paper shell, 1617c; new
crop uamorma walnuts, soft . shell,
iac: standard walnnts- .- 10Mailc!
Ohio chesnuts, new crop. 14(S15c: De--
cans, i.i(tf loc ; Brazils, tzj 13c; filberts,
u(5ioc; peanuts, raw, lancy, 57c;
roasiea, iuc; nickory nuts, 8(giuc; co--
coanuis, uuc per dozen.

Wool Valley, 7(10c, according to
quality; Umpqua,79c; fall clip, 6(a)6c;
Eastern Oregon, 6(3j7c.

Hops Choice, 7c; medium, 46e;
poor, 23c.

Provisions Eastern hams, medium.
per pound; hams, picnic,

umue; break-las- t bacon ulSe',
short clear sides, 10llc; dry salt
sides, 910c; dried beef hams, 13
(i 14c; lard, compound, in tins,
00 ; lard, pure, in tins, 7)llJc; pigs'
feet, 80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
kits, $1.26.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, talis,

$1.261.0; No. 2, tolls, $2.262.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.76(n)l.bii; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.201.30; No. 2, tolls, $1.90

2.25.
Coal Steady; domestic, $6.007.60

per ton; foreign, $8.50 11.00.
Beans Small white, No. 1, SJc per

pound; butter, 3c; bayou, 3c; Lima,

Buoab D, 4'c: C, 4,i(c ; extra C, 4c:
dry granulated, 6:; cube crushed and
powdered, 6,'c per pound ; Jc per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

half barrels, a more titan barrels;
maple sugar, lotgiuc per pound.

Cordage Manilla rope, Is
quoted at VHc, and Sisal, O'c per pound.

(ifc; Salvador, ttfc; Mocha,
20), (328c; Padang Java, 81c; Palem bang
Java, 2028c; Lahat Java, 23(325c;

Mokuska and Lion, $22.30 per
i case; uoiumbia, $.U per

case.
Meal Market.

Beef Gross, top steers, $2.25(3 2.35;
fair to good steers, $2.00; cows, $1.76(9
z.ov; dressed peel, B(tt4io per pound.

Mdtton Gross, best sheep wethers.
$1.75; ewes, $1.50(31.65; lambs, 2e per
pound; dressed mutton. 3(4c: lambs.
4c.

Veal Dressed, small. 66c: large. 3
(gic per pound.

Hoos Gross, choice, heavy. $3.7501
4.00; light and feeders, $3.75; dressed,
Vio per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

FboUE Net cash prices : Family ex.
tras, $3.40(33.55 per barrel ; bakers' ex
tras, $3.303.40; superfine, $2.20(32.65,

Wiikat the market remains station
ary in price, with no great activi y in
progress. Quotable at 87 !c per cental
for No. 1 shipping and HHllc for a choice
article. Milling qualities are steady at

per cental;
wheat, 75(n 7(J'aC for fair average quality.
8O085c for blue stem and 7072)c for
damp.

Walla Walla

BAH!.gY ine situation does not show
mprovement; demand light and prices

easy. We quote: reed, fair to good,
7834c: choice, 81(882c; brewing. 80

!i6c per cental.
Oath Prices are easy at the late re

duction. Milling quoted at .2;surprise, $1.051.15: fancy feed, W7V
; goo I to choice, 87oii5c; poor to

lair, W c; black. 11.16(31.30: red.
$1.12(al.l7i; gray, 92c(8$l.C0 per
cental.

Hops Quotable at 5(3 8c per pound.
Potatoes The market is steady for

hoice goods. Volunteer new potatoes
are quoted at ldic per pound; Early
Kose, 35(345c; Kiver Ked, 30(335c; Bur-bank- s,

35(350c; Oregon Burbanks, 50fi
85c; ralinas Burbanks, 76c$1.00;
sweets, 60(3 75c per cental.

Unions Quotable at 60(3 iUc per cent-Wo- o

l Fall Free Northern. 78e:
Northern defective, 6(?7c; Southern and
8an Joaquin, light and free, 6t36c : South
ern and San Joaqnin, defective, SQ4e.

More Frande Developeat.

Sit Fsabaxcisco, January 12. The
recount of the vote tor Sheriff developed
more frauds and demonstrated
the necessity for the enactment of law
to simplify the counting of ballots. The
result of tbe day's labor was a net of
thirty-nin- e for McNeb, making total
gain to date of 25 U
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f Ttr m
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M U NN Oil., who have bad nearly Ofty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confldentir.1. A Handbook of In-
form, .'oa concerning Patenta and bow to ob-
tain Lm sent free. Also a catalogue of meolian- -
loal and sulenttno bonks sent rree.

Patents taken through Mnnn Jk fln. Msla
special notice in the Helen tl Ho American, andthus are brouaht wldelr before the Dublin with.
uut w, mo inventor, nis spienaia
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laruest circulation of any soientlno work In Ul.
wuriu. .j a year. DainpiB copiim sent rree.

line Kilitlon. monthlr. S0a voar. Hlnale
enplos, oents. Every number contains beau,
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
nouses, wim piaus, eusuiina nuiiours to snow tbSlatest deslans and secure contracts. Address
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